South Drive, Ferring, West Sussex, BN12 5QU

South Drive, Ferring, West Sussex,
BN12 5QU
Price on Application
John Edwards & Co is delighted to present this fantastic 4-bed detached
bungalow on South Ferring’s prestigious South Drive, just minutes from the
seafront and popular Bluebird Café.

The property, which is currently in need of some modernisation throughout,
comprises four spacious double bedrooms, two reception rooms, a good sized
kitchen, a family bathroom, a separate WC, large front and rear gardens, and a
separate garage. It is also offered chain free.

This is a genuinely fantastic renovation opportunity in a hugely desirable
location, and one in which we anticipate a great deal of interest. Viewing is
essential to fully appreciate all it has to offer.

*** CHAIN FREE ***

EXTERIOR
The front garden is enclosed within a low brick wall, and is mostly laid to lawn
and fringed with established plants, shrubs and trees. A patio path leads to a
large patio area outside of the property’s sun lounge, and an external awning
provides shelter. There is exterior lighting, gated access into the rear garden,
and an outside tap.

ENTRANCE HALL
The entrance hall has a carpeted floor, a textured ceiling, some wall-mounted
lighting, power points, and the doors into the kitchen, the separate WC, and
bedroom one.

KITCHEN
The kitchen features a range of wall and base mounted cabinets, roll top work
surfaces with an inset sink and drainer, an integrated oven and grill, a fourburner electric hob with extraction unit over, and space and plumbing for a
washing machine and tumble dryer. There is a carpeted floor, a textured ceiling
with fluorescent lighting, tiled walls, power points, and double-glazed windows
to side aspect. The boiler servicing the property is also situated here.

RECEPTION ROOM ONE - SITTING ROOM
The spacious main reception room has a carpeted floor, a coved and textured
ceiling with pendant lighting and a smoke detector, wall-mounted lighting, TV
and power points, a radiator, and double-glazed sliding doors into the rear
garden. There is also access into the sun lounge via a pair of wood and opaque
glass panelled doors.

RECEPTION ROOM TWO - SUN LOUNGE
The sun lounge features a carpeted floor, a textured ceiling with pendant and
wall lighting, a radiator, power points, and sliding double-glazed doors out onto
the front patio.

BEDROOM ONE – MASTER

BATHROOM

The good-sized master bedroom features a
carpeted floor, a coved and textured ceiling, wallmounted lighting, TV and power points, a wallmounted night storage heater, and a cameo-style
hand wash basin with storage below and electric
light above. Double-glazed windows to rear aspect
and sliding double-glazed doors into the rear
garden provide natural sunlight.

The bathroom features a three-piece suite
comprising a walk-in shower cubicle with folding
glass doors, a cameo-style hand wash basin with
storage below, and a low-level WC. There is a
carpeted floor, a textured ceiling with a central
ceiling light, a wall-mounted vanity unit, a radiator,
and a double glazed window to side aspect. There is
also a good sized airing cupboard which houses the
water tank, and several linen shelves.

BEDROOM TWO
This second spacious double bedroom features a
carpeted floor, a coved and skimmed ceiling with a
central ceiling light, TV and power points, a radiator,
and a double-glazed window to front aspect.

BEDROOM THREE
The third double bedroom has a carpeted floor, a
textured ceiling with pendant lighting, TV and
power points, a radiator and double-glazed
windows to rear aspect.

BEDROOM FOUR
The fourth double bedroom features a carpeted
floor, a skimmed ceiling with pendant lighting, TV
and power points, a radiator, and double-glazed
windows to front aspect.

SEPARATE WC
The convenient separate cloakroom features a two
piece suite comprising a low level WC and pedestal
hand wash basin. There is a carpeted floor, a coved
and textured ceiling with a central ceiling light, and
an opaque window to rear aspect.

REAR GARDEN
The rear garden is mostly laid to lawn and fringed
with established plants trees and shrubs. A
patio/shingled area provides plenty of space for
outside furniture and potted plants, and there is a
large wooden summer house towards the rear,
exterior power points, and gated access out to the
separate garage.

GARAGE
The garage features an up-and-over door, a
hardstanding floor, and power and light.

